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Chapter I 

INTRODUCTION 

Review of the Literature with Definitions of Terms 

Recent publications in the field of psychology and guidance 

report the evolution of a new counseling technique . It is called 

behav i oral counselin g. It uses basic learning principles and re

inforcement, but modifies the methods to develop a simplified ap

plic a tion that can be used in the classroom. Its goal is to alter 

maladaptive behavior (Ullmann , 1965). Reinforcement may be pos

itive reinforcement li ke reward, or ne gative reinforcement like 

punishment (Singer and Singer, 1969). Maladaptive behavior is 

defined as behavior that does not fulfill the subject's role ex

pectation; that is, he is unable to respond to present stimuli in 

such a way as to gain maximum or even avera ge positive reinforce

ment for his behavior. When this happens, the subject discovers 

that his behavior, judged by certain ke y figures like his teacher, 

f alls short of what is expected of him . Behavioral counseling 

seeks to help him develop more appropriate behavior by adjusting 

t he reinforcement pattern. 

The theoretical basis for beh avi oral counseling techniques 

i s t aken from re i nfo rcement metho ds, and Skinner's pr i nciples of 

operant conditioning. Accord i ng t o Skinner, an operant behavior 

"followed by a reinforcing stimulus is likely to be changed in fre-

. " When our beh avi or provo ke s po sit ive reinforce-quenc y of emmiss1on. 

ment that r einforcement prompts us to r epeat tha t beh avior; the 
' 1 
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probability of repeated behavi or increases, given similar environ

mental con di t i ons (Ullmann, 1965). 

Beh av i oral counseling differs in several areas from therapies 

base d upon insight. First, the program for behavioral change is 

de veloped before therapy ever commences. In the so-called tradi

tional therapy, the counselor and the client begin therapy, each 

one hoping to find the behavior improved once the sessions are 

comp l eted. Second, behavioral counseling deals primarily with ob

servable behavior instead of subjective feelings stemming from un

resolved problems within the subconscious. Third, behavioral 

counseling is based on what the client and counselor wish to ac

complish together by applying basic learning principles. Insight

ful therapy is based on the ·client's problems; progress is made 

only as the client gains insight into his behavior (Ullmann, 1965). 

There are three general reinforcement objectives: to alter 

maladaptive behavior, to aid in decision making, and to prevent 

situations from becoming problems. The goals for behavioral coun-

seling and the methods used are designed entirely to suit the sub

j ect and the environment in which he finds himself (Krumboltz, 

1966 ) . Reported studies have been done on subjects from six 

years of age (Kennedy, 1967), to college students who need help 

with study problems. Several studies contributed to my reinforce

ment plan for Clarence. One study done by Meichembarin, Bowers 

and Ros s ( 1968), deals with unacceptable classroom behavior among 

f emal e delinquents. Money was used as a reward to reinforce ther-

apy. 1 . f 1·a school district, Sanborn and Schuster (1969) I n a Ca 1 orn 



developed "card carriers" to modify behav i or. Here the subj ec t s 

had a card i nit ialed by the teacher whenever the i r behavior was 

accep t able. Th ese s i gna t ures were exchan ged fo r the reinforcer: 

candy in this case. 

Purpose of the Study 

3 

Clarence Watson is a fifth year student i n an elementary 

s chool. He seems to be bright enough and comes to school every 

day, but rarely does he do any homework or apply himself in class. 

His teacher, Mrs. Wallace, had tried every technique s he knew to 

increase Clarence's interest in school and his productivity of 

school work. 

The hypothesis to be tested is that the ap plication of be

havioral counselin g to Clarence for hi s poor school performance 

will effec t improved scho ol work output; and, furthermore, if 

Cla r ence's school work does improve with behavioral counseling, 

t ha t t his improvement will continue after the counseling is term

i nated. 

Lim i tations of the Study 

Th is study has two defin i te limitations. 

The first on e is t hat it is difficult to say tlh a t any one 

thing we di d made the difference. The plan was to modify mal

adap tive behavio r by pos i t i ve reinforcement. Th e difficulty 

ir to l' dentify t he speci fi c re in fo r cemen t that comes whe n you y 

did it . Humans are eno rmously comp l icated and sens i t i ve to stim-

d t any number of inf l uences not programmed in uli, and r e s pon o 

the therapy- plan . To th i s de gree i t is not a clean-cut experi-
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ment , for it is true that no procedure de aling with human rein

forcement can be cont r ol led with the accuracy of mechanical re i n

forcem e~t . 

The second limitation of this study is that no long-term ob

servations were possible because school closed after the six weeks 

of behavioral counseling. 
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Chapter II 

METHODS ANO MATERIALS 

The general outline for behav1·oral counseling is to obse rve 
th e subj ect and determ ine the frequency of his maladaptive be-

havior ; next, to instate a re1·nforcement f h program or c ange, and 

t o observe the subject for results. 

In March, 1970, the guidance counselor at the elementary 

school, Mrs. Bagwell told me that Clarence Watson, a fifth year 

student, seems to have gi ven up in school, as she put it. She 

said that Cl arence had received only average and below average 

grades, yet he tested 115 in the Slossen IQ test administered one 

month before. 

Next, I proceeded to his room in order to observe Clarence 

and ta l k to hi s te acher. Mrs. J allace, Clarence's teacher, has 

thirty two students in her room, divided into fifth and sixth year 

students. I learned that Cl arence is the only boy in her fifth 

year group. She has organized her classroom in such a way that 

the children take part in group decisions. The room has written 

a constitution as a basis for its government, and all the duties 

within the room are rotated on a weekly basis. There are class 

officers who are elected for the year and have assigned duties. 

The instruct i on in the classroom is geared to the ability of the 

students . Some unit activi ti es are required and additional act-

as students comple te the required on es. There ivities may be done 

is some flexibili ty in schedulin g but studen ts are expected to 
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complete the work after a reasonable time. 

Mr s . Wallace was quite concerned about Cl arence's lack of ac

complishments durin g the year. At the beginning of the school 

year Claren ce's record indicated he was below his grade level, 

especiall y in reading. Despite her efforts, he made little im

provement during the year. She stated he seemed only to do school 

work when he felt like it and would often complain that he could 

not read the material. Because his scores were so low: second 

grade reading level, Mrs. Wallace had just gotten Clarence admit- · 

ted to a special reading class which meets for an hour a day, four 

days a week. In spite of this extra help, she felt that Clarence 

could do much of the work he was neglecting . She estimated that 

Clarence handed in only fifty percent of -the daily school assign

ments; the other fifty percent either were handed in late, or not 

at all. 

I observed Clarence for one week beginning March 30, 197□• 

Two observations were made during the free study period in the 

classroom and library. Clarence twisted in his chair, played with 

cards behind his textbook and generally engaged in non-productive 

At the ll'brary he failed to complete the class school acti vities . 

the 11.brarian made Clarence stay after the library activitiy and 

period. When he realized he would be made to remain after the 

he began to wor k on the assignment. He asked three class peri od, 

the impression that he did not un derstand the questions, and gave 

· · d1"d one of the items for him; Fl·nally, the l1brar1an assignmen t. 

1 comple ted the rest and hurriedly left then Clarence haphaza rd Y 
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the l ibrary. 

Following the obser vation s I talked with Cl arence's mother , 
Mrs. Watson. The y live on a large farm to which his father has 

retired recently from the u.s. Army. Clarence's main interest is 

horses although he does not own one of his own yet. Right now, 

he is interested in buying a used guitar from a classmate, and Mrs. 

Watson told Clarence he would have to earn the money to do this; 

in fact, he would have to think up a way to earn the money. Next 

day, Mrs. Watson and I decided to approach Clarence about earning 

money by doing his classroom work. 

I had an opportunity to talk with Clarence about his school 

work. He said he did not like school very much but was quite in

terested when I suggested that he could earn money for school work. 

He told me himself about wanting to buy the guitar and needing to 

earn the money to do so. He needed three dollars and a half. We 

talked about how much his school work could be worth, and he sug

gested fifteen cents for each teacher, meanin g Mrs. Wallace, his 

classroom teacher, and Mrs. Minihane his reading teacher. The 

terms were worked out and I wrote them down this way: 

If you pass in your daily classroom work and_ 
do your ass ignments in class, your teacher will 
sign this card. Your mother will pay you fifteen 
cents for each signature each day after sc~ool. 
If you do not do your work, your teacher will not 
sign the card. Your payments each day depends upon 
whether you do your assignments. 

ff t . it was agreed to In order to make the reinforcement e ec ive, 

1 weekl" allowance temporarily. suspe nd Clarence s 1 
The reinforce-

each week in the experiment) was divided into 
ment card (one for 
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fi ve s chool days with t wo blocks oppos i te each day for the t eache rs ' 

s igna ture s . Her e each teacher put her initials in order to rein

force Clarence . Each teacher was told of the reinforcement agree

ment and both teachers indicated that they would cooperate with 

the program. 
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RESULTS 

The chart pre sen ts a graphic descript i on of Clarence's per 

formance during t he six weeks the reinforcement was in effec t . 

9 

The chart shows a hundred percent achievement the first week, 

continued improvement the second wee k, and perfect behavior the 

thi rd wee k. Prior to behavioral counseling, his productivity was 

near zero percent every day that he came to school . The slump in 

the fou rth week coinc i des with a traumatic episode of the stolen 

whistl e; the consistent achievement in the f i nal week could re

fle ct the positive reinforcement of peer approval in the class

room election. But this can be said, that his schoolroom be

havi or prior to therapy was inconsistent and unachieving; during 

t herapy, he picked himself up and manifested a real effort and 

he demonstrated ability to achieve in his same classroom . 

During the fourth week, Clarence was accused of stealing a 

hunt in g whistle from a teacher's car . Clarence said that he 

tra ded hi s l unchroom dessert to another student for the whistle 

and he di d not know the whistle was stol en . Even t hough the other 

b · h d f or ste aling t he pr i ncipal regarded Clarence as oy was pun1s e , 

• • th · e and he was excluded f rom phy sical educat i on involved 1n e cr1m 

for a we ek. The following week Clarence ur i nated on another boy's 

shoes . 1 es t r icted for thi s behavior, so, all in all, 
He was a so r 

he had a so rry time of it th at wee k. 

f inal wee k, student coun cil r ep r esentatives 
On Tuesday of the 
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Figure l. 

A Time Line Grap h Representing 
Cl arence ' s Change in Beha vi or 
Befo r e and After Reinforcement 

10 
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for the f ollowing year we re to be selected f or the entire school, 

usuall y a boy and girl from each year level . These representat ives 

are thou ght of as models for classmates• behavior and as having 

above average scholastic achievement. In Mrs . Wallace's room, 

Clarence was selected because he was the only fifth year boy in 

th a t room. After the selection, Mrs. Ba gwell asked Clarence if 

he wi shed to s ay something to the class. Clarence walked to the 

front of the ro om and began to tell the class that he realized 

that he really did not qualify for the office but that he intended 

to do better in school and to make his classmates proud of him. 

Then, suddenly, he burst into tears and hurried back to his seat. 

After the experiment was ouer, I talked with his teacher, 

Mrs. Wal lace. She reported that Clarence had produced better 

work . He seemed to be more honest about the skills he did not 

posse ss and tried more consistently to do his school work. She 

felt his behavior over being the student council representative 

had made him realize he could do better and that now he had a 

goal or image to fulfill. 

I 
I 
j 

i 

~ 
n 

I 
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Chapter IV 

DISCUSSION 

Educ a tors could labe l Cl arence's school work pe rfor mance as 

underachievement . His IQ score is 115, yet his school grades 

are be low average or only a verage. 

Wi th behaviora l counseling, his classroom behavior was 

changed . Ye t i t would be presumptive to say that the change in 

Clarence's beha vi or is t he sole result of the r einforcement pro

gram . Underachievement behavior has a complicated psychological 

pattern , and in t hi s case no one co uld attribute this change in 

t his behavior to on e reinforcemen t . A strong influence could 

have co me f r om Cl arence's key adults around him who were most 

t roubled by hi s behavi or . These adults , his teachers and his 

mother, were very concerned, yet they gave encouragement, ex

pr ess ed conf i dence, and s t ood beside him to mani f est only pos

itive r e in fo r cemen t . They worked from one day to the next, and 

Clarence coul d see that he began each day with a clean slate; 

yesterday' s f ailures were over and done with, as well as yester-

day's succe sses . He had to win success all ove r again fo r th at 

new day he was just beginning . His be havi or was charted vi s ibly, 

th t day, whether or not he did his work. 
and he could see, a 

He 

wo ul d no longer ign or e hi s laxness. 

· t· r e in f or cemen t from key fi gures 
Th e stren gth of the pos1 ive 

l
'llustrated by Clar ence's ve rbalizati on be

just all uded to is 

afte r t he election . 
fore his roomm ates 

There he s tood , t elling 
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how he realized he had not done his best. Then he tried to go on 

wi t h words and tears to express that he felt that others, his 

teachers and his schoolmates still believed he could become a 

capable student . 

At that moment, without realizing it, Clarence was saying 

that he could do it himself. 
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Chapter V 

SUMMARY 

This research pape r was conducted t o illustrate the appli-

cation of behavioral 1 counse ing in the classroom enviroment . 

The probl em was h poor sc ool performance in the ten year old 

boy with above average intelligence. 

The method applied basic learning principles and positive re

inforcement. It 1·n vol d th ve e student, his mother, and his two 

cl assroom teachers. It lasted six weeks until school recessed 

f or the summer . The reinforcement did bring about better school 

work fr om the subject. 

Thi s study indicates that behavi oral counseling is a tech

nique that can be used by the school counselor to modify unac

ceptable behavior. Each program must be designed to meet the 

nee ds of the subject. Careful observation and programming are 

required to insure success. Cooperation between the teacher, 

counselor and parents will further insure a "united" effort to 

hel p the student. The student himself learns to control his re

inforcement by his behavior. Whether he performs well or poorly 

depends upon his desire f or the reinforcer. 

The discussion deals with inherent difficulties in running a 

controlled experimen t in behavioral counseling, especially to a 

Be-child where growth and maturin g fa ctors are at work as well. 

ha vior us ually improves as we grow up, so all things may, indeed, 

work t ogether for good . 
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